Applicability Flow Chart for Healthcare Facilities

- **Count ALL Hazardous Waste (Including HW Pharmaceuticals)**
  - Above any VSQG Threshold?
    - YES: HW Pharm is Subject to Subpart P
      - **Subtract HW Pharm**
        - Non-pharm HW is above any LQG threshold?
          - YES: **Subpart P LQG**
          - NO: Non-pharm HW is above VSQG & below LQG threshold?
            - YES: **Subpart P SQG**
            - NO: Non-pharm HW is below all VSQG thresholds?
              - YES: **Subpart P VSQG**
              - NO: Subpart P + 262.17*
      - NO: Full VSQG
      - Subject to **Subpart P + 262.17**
  - NO: Subject to **Subpart P + 262.16**

For HW Pharmas – 3 Subpart P provisions:
- sewer ban
- new empty container standards
- optional VSQG provisions in 266.504

For Other HW: VSQG regulations in 262.14*

* and/or other applicable regs